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Vol. VI No. 7

Milwaukee-Downer College

Ca.41 NG ATTRACT I~
Occas•onally the dally
routine of chapel is varied
by the presentation of outside speakers. · Variety
seems to be the keynote this
year, for our first speakers
are covering a wide fl~ld of
Interest.
On Nov. 8 Allen Cruikshank of the National Audubon Society will talk about
nature: "Trails for the
Millions" will be the title
of hIs speech.
Miss K.Chandravathy will
speak Nov. 15 on India.
She was a friend of the late
~Iss Eby, our professor of
religion and philosophy.
The next speaker will be
Paul Engle, the well known,
and Incidentally, very handsome poet, who will speak
Nov. 17. The title of his
speech Is "How Poetry Happens."

!ill!! QE .-.CH;.; ,R.-,1.-.STM.. . . ,A. -.S
The date Is Saturday,
Nov. 20. and the place Is

Nov. 5, 1948

the gym. The event Is the
Christmas Carnival.
Chairmen are Pat Pollock
and Pat Dunham, with Lois
Wiker, business manager;
Joan Spencer, publicity manager; and Nancy Wolfley In
charqe of decoration and admissions.
This is an opportunity to
buy unusual and Inexpensive
Christmas gifts. ror a
bird's eye view, her~ Is a
list of the booths and persons In charge: OT, Mac
Barnes; art, Jo Shaunessy;
handmade articles, Pat Pollock and Pat Dunham; candy,
Eloise Anderson; Chrl stmas
cards, Pat Rupert; stationery, Hilda Kuenz; toys, Arlyne Sandell; bargains, Mary
Webster and Carol lower; MDC
booth, Dianne Henning; side
show, Sue West; Home Ec, Donna rossum; books, Mary _Gollusch.
In addltlon,there wrll be
the tea room run by Miss
West's Institutional Management class, featuring the
traditional Banbury Taris.
(Cont. on next paqe.}

to find out about the things
· (HInt of ChrIstmas Cont.)
Jnv4lved In planning a car~ong entertainment
nival. Perhaps It's because
lines will be Sophomore
you enjoy ·that feeling of
Sal~les headed by JoElbelonging, of contributing ,
lefson and Aeryl Manly.
something to your college.
The carnival can be a·
''Why dl d I ever elect
big succ·ess if the student
that
subject?'' you moan the
body cooperates In making
night
before an exam~ But
handmade articles. Also,
you
did
elect It; didn't
donations will be appreciyou?
By
the way, do you atated for the candy booth.
tend
any
classes where you
Work on your mother and
are
taught
what you MUST beperhaps she'll make us a
lieve
because
the government
batch.
says
so?
Any donation will go
Where in the world would
for a good cause as profyou
see anything to compare
Its are divided among charwith the rah rah of our reItable organizations.
cent ~lection rally In a
You'll find coming to
school? America. Any party
the carnival will be well
could
be supported freely
worth your while. But don't
and many were.
In how many
take our word for It; come
other countries would . you
and see for yourself!
dare to support some party
just for FUN? Banners, bui.ET' S PAUSE ~ MINJTE
gles, songs, cheers, such
Do you remember the last
boundless enthusiasm Is sometime when things piled up
thing wonderful and precious.
and you said to yourself,
It's the spirit of the
"It's just too much. If
thing that makes our schools
anyone else asks me to be on stand out. It Is this tnanother committee, I don't
tanglble quality that eduknow what I'll do." About
cators are striving to keep
two hours later someone did
flamIng.
ask yo~ to be on the commitThis spirit gives us· the
tee for the Christmas Carni- theme, "Strengthening the
val. Wbat did you do? The Foundations of Freedom" for
chances are you said, yes,
A~rlcan Education Week, Nov.
with a sigh, perhaps, but
7 to 13. i..et's take time
yes, nonetheless.
during this week to think aWhy did you do It? May- bout and appretlate these
be It was to meet more peofreedoms we so often just
ple, or because you wanted
take for granted.

.
Makes Jill a dull gal-~
but many Oownerltes work In
their free time and find It
far from dull.
June Marlnelle, for lnsta~ worked at the Hospital for Mental Diseases
last summer, and she claim!
there was never a moment
when a surprise didn't pop
up. Hope Freeman and Mary
Sollusch chaperone the Sem
lnary girls to Joy Farm,
while Gall Cook, Gloria Gr~
.!.!.!!1•'"'"D'ii'ro"t"hYBrach, and
~lnny Palmer chaperone the
Seminary bus. Anyone who'
ever .t aken charge of squeal·
lng, ~iggley children can
tell you It's no joy ride!
Barb Schuerch and Jane
\splnwall manage the Holton dining room. If you so
.nuch as mention It to them,
duck, because plates will
fly In your direction.
Check' Ing through the f lle
In the dean's office, one Is
rather amused at the reports: Anderson, Eloise--work In hther•s store. (The
funny part about that Is
that now Apdy's dad has ta
ask her prIces of everything!) Bailey, Marge--work ~.n an Insurance co~
pany. (Her Important job wa~
copylnq numbers from books
to files and files to bt~oks.
All she ever got was writers' cramp.} Boyd, Alleen-~aby sittr~, a~ week

~ight.
(Why not weekends?
Grownups like fun too.)
Hall, Diane--ushering in
theater, managing twice a
•ek. (Must be nice seeing
free shows.) Lavine, Janettelephone operator. (Now
that might be Interesting,
don't y'ou think? Especially
If you could listen in.)
Rumpf, ~--work In a playground. (And anyone who saw
Jane this summer knows that
It was work!)
But for the funniest job
heard of lately was one that
Jan Matthews had working at
SChuster's. She came home
~very night with her tongue
.1anglng out. Her position?
Licking Schuster stamps to
fIll customer's books!
MOUNTEBANKS SELECTS
Cast for ~The Second
Shepherds Play."
1st Shepherd--Betty Klemm
2nd Shepherd--Bernie Hurtig
3rd Shepherd--Barbara
· Breslauer
Mak--Mary Jane O'Reilly
Gill--~ucllle Murovich
Angel--Ellen Weiss
The Virgin--Audrey Gilg
Heads of Crews

Stage--Bev~lexander

Lights--Jan Lavine
Publicity and Props-Carol Chworowsky
Costumes and Make-up-Betty Podolske
Programs and Housemanager--Mac Barnes

QU I C K

SNAPS

HEARD g MIXER
Boy going through recelvlnq line, to Chuck Glass:
"And what do you teach?" To
her reply that she wasn't a
teacher, he queried, "Well,
then, what are ~ doing
here?
Young man, asked to follow Peewee Henning up to
the qym: •p d follow you to
the ends of the earth!"
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*** * *** **

Pat Pollock Is still amazed at learning, from her
engagement announcement In
the Journal, that she Is a
student at Mount Mary!
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Footprints---footprints,
It was nice seeing Nancy
Bump and Dorothy Tiegs, both they're up and down, In and
'48 grads, on campus recent- around, glued all over the
ly.
.
city student$' locker room.
Where they lead to, and
~ .-EX;,.;,;.P_O..;;;.SU=RE.· -.S
where they come from no one
Nov. 8 g_ BrIdge Party
knows, but Jane Rumpf knows
7 p.m. CS room
more than she admits.
Nov. 9 CT Craft Seminar
*****************
7 p.m. Merrill
Mr. Strong Is Indeed
Nov. 12 Junior Class Party
strong. Just ask any of the
7-10 p.m. Greene
girls who shook hands with
Nov. 16 Miss Tarver's Rehim In the receiving line
"Ci'i'il 8:15 p
at the mixer.
Nov. 19 McLaren Bptn House
*****************
,
7:30 p.m.
Chuck Glass was rather
Nov. 20 Christmas Carnival
startled recently when Mrs.
2-5 p.m. Gym
Lipscomb, looking over her
Nov. 20 Informal Dance
class, remarked, "Today, I
~-12 p.m. Ambassathink we'll hear first from
dor Hotel
the president of I.G.A.
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